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Society News 

This ye ar's AG M and  Annual Co nference takes place  at Sni bston in the East  
Midlands (see p.39). The front page illustration shows waymarkers in Ashby de la 
Zouch, i n M arket B osworth and near Lo ughborough t ogether with a map of t he 
Snibston and Coalville  area based on the first edition of the Ordnance Survey. 
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CHAIRMAN'S COMMENT  
Members attending o ur 1 0th anniversary meeting in October 2010 at the Black 
Country Museum in Dudley will need no reminder of the strong message of support 
intermingled with challenges given to the Society by our member and guest speaker 
that day, Sir Neil Cossons. 
So it is a d elight to  be ab le to announce that Sir Neil h as generously accep ted the 
national committee's invitation to become the Society's first Patron with immed iate 
effect, and so to be ab le t o su pport our work in a new an d positive way.  We are 
looking t o our Patron  t o be a critical frie nd, and an inspirer of activ ity and effort  
within the aims and objectives we have set ourselves.  
We could not be in better hands in seeking to encourage and improve links through-
out the wider heritage sector in Britain and to play a more strategic role on behalf of 
road history and heritage in particular. 
Sir Neil has been central to much of the development of our appreciation of the past, 
latterly as Ch airman o f En glish H eritage between 2000 an d 200 7.  H is car eer i n 
museums has also include d some of the le ading posts i n the sector, es pecially as  
Director of the Science Museum for fourteen years from 1986, following three years 
at the National Maritime Museum in Greenwich. 
These are n ational posts with  a wi de influence, but it may well b e fo r the th irteen 
years s pent as  direct or (t he very first) of the Ironbridge Gorge M useum Trust i n 
Shropshire for which Sir Neil is best associated, a time of considerable development 
of one of the most-acclaimed independent museums in the UK, then as now. 
We welcome Sir Neil into his new rôle.  He is no stranger to road heritage, being the 
son o f Arthur Cossons, doyen of turnpike and local historians whose own work i s 
now widely regarded as essential reading for the study of so many English counties, 
especially in the English midlands. 
Another pleasure: at the Burton-in-Kendal meeting in May, we acknowledged with a 
Special Award (and to acclaim) the considerable work put in on the Society's behalf 
by ou r m ember John  Armstrong, who is based in La ncashire.  As  the certificate 
presented to him records, John has been the mastermind behind the creation of th e 
Society's Web Repository with its publicly-accessible display of wayside markers on 
Google Earth.  
One can only adm ire the commitment, ex pertise, en couragement and downright 
persistence which goes into such a creation, as the growing number of users of our 
Repository can and do endorse.  Well done, John, we are indeed in your debt! 

David Viner, Society Chairman   

Society News 
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IS THIS YOUR LAST NEWSLETTER? 
If you have not yet renewed your subscription then this is the last Society publication 
that you will receive.  Why not choose the easy way to renew by using the Society 
website and follow the procedure in the 'Join Us' pages?  

Brian Barrow 
AND DID YOU KNOW? 
If y ou pay y our a nnual subscription t hrough t he we bsite, u sing PayPal wi th y our 
credit or debit card, you receive a n i mmediate acknowledgem ent of t his as  a  
'donation' fr om Pay Pal, fol lowed by a note fr om t he Treas urer. 
You can use the PayPal message as evidence of the donation for your tax return, and 
the amount will be added to your personal allowance whether or not you have paid 
with Gift Aid.  So you can benefit from your payment as well ! 

Jan Scrine, Outgoing Hon Treasurer  

SPREADING THE WORD – 
There's always  pleasure in re ceiving a lette r addressed to you personally that does 
not come from a b ank or utilities company!  So  our n ewsletters and magazine and 
mailings will always be a high priority for our Society's links with our members.  
There are als o some publications that have a circulation round a sm aller group, for 
example the newsletters produced by some County reps, but they are fascinating for 
a wider audience.  There are local activities that are arrang ed at sh orter notice than 
can be given in our newsletters and items of general interest that have been put on 
the internet by radio stations and newspapers.  Te rry Keegan has always posted his 
splendid Worcestershire newsletter to the Committee and to reps, but even with the 
healthy state of Worcestershire's hard-won finances, the postage costs are becoming 
disproportionate.  
We also n eed to b e ab le t o attract more peo ple i n young er ag e brackets w ho ar e 
accustomed to usi ng the  power of t he i nternet t o discover m uch m ore tha n we 
geriatrics ever thought was possible. 
What to do?  We are preparing a n ew sect ion fo r our bri lliant website to give you 
news of ' What's g oing on in you r Reg ion'.  It will b e easy fo r a Reg ional Rep  t o 
upload newsletters, photos, articles, details of events and links to other useful web-
sites and publications, for anyone to see, locally or nation-wide.  Do  watch for th e 
tab appearing on our website homepage! 

Jan Scrine 

CATCH THEM YOUNG !!  
For years, we've been working on ways of interesting youth in our wayside history; 
we've generated  flickers of interest from The Duke of Edinburgh's award team and 
the Home Educato rs in Kirk lees, but no t been ab le t o bring an ything t o fruition.  
Then wh ile do ing a First Aid  cou rse (as a p reliminary to lau nching a Ra mblers' 
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Special In terest gr oup, m aybe) I en countered 
some Beaver leaders - who res ponded to m y 
offer to  give a presen tation to  t heir young 
charges.  It's th e en try lev el for th e Scouting  
movement, boys and g irls ag ed 6 - 8.  Twenty-
four of th em assem bled bo isterously one h ot 
evening in  M ay, and  listen ed atten tively t o my 
introduction to 'fin ding th e way' an d 'm easuring 
distances' wh ich will h elp t hem with  th eir later 
orienteering activ ities.  Aft er lo ts of qu estions 
(including what tools were used  to inscribe milestones!) they walked to an old mile-
stone up the road and enjoyed sitting on it as well as v iewing it.  Hopefully, we may 
be able to develop a ' Resource Pack' that can be used nationally by the movement; 
the District Commissioner happened to be present and gave it his blessing. 
An update follows in Milestones & Waymarkers, but in the meantime, if you are in-
terested in spreading the word to the  younger generation, have a look on our website 
in the Links section, click 'Other Organisations' and view  the lively, comprehensive 
piece produced by Historic Scotland Investigating Heritage on your Doorstep -  Eng-
lish Heritage Regional Champions, start here!  

Jan Scrine 
WAYSIDE VERSE – SOME GOOD, SOME LESS SO… 

Having ex perimented wi th our first YouTube ef fort, t he 
interpretation of Hardy's Milestone by the Rabbit Burrow, 
we've h ad fun illustrating a p oem by Ian  McMillan , the 
Bard of Barn sley, called  In Search of the North South 
Divide.  Ian came for a tour of our milestones then wrote 
a super article about t he Society's work i n the Yorkshire 
Post magazine section.  
Have a look – go to the Links section of our website and 
click on the new 'Wayside Verse' tab!  An d if you fancy 
writing a poem yourself, or you know of a suitable offer-
ing, just get in touch with Jan Scrine. 

Jan Scrine 

MILESTONES & WAYMARKERS 
The preparation  work fo r this year's ed ition has already started but th ere is still 
plentiful space and the opportunity for the submission of new material.  Please send 
material, preferably by 04 August, to Jo hn V Nicholls b y e-mai l to  
jv@milestonesociety.co.uk or b y p ost to 22 0 W oodland Avenue, H utton, 
Brentwood, Essex CM13 1DA. 

Mike Hallett 

Society News 
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ENGLAND 
Cambridgeshire As part of a £9 million project, Morgan 
Sindall are  r ebuilding B otanic House in C ambridge.  
Grainne Farrington found that the 1-mi le stone outside the 
building (CA _CAHV01) w as being relo cated.  Wo rking 
with local preservation society Cambridge Past, Present and 
Future and the builders, Grainne has ensured that the listed 
milestone has been relocated to  a sa fe and prominent posi-
tion near t he entrance to t he botanic gardens.  T he a rea 
around the milestone will  be part of a paved pedestrian area 
when the work is complete. 
Derbyshire  Derbyshire County Council has secured funding from the Arts 
Council and the Leg acy Trust  t o install 9 milesto nes at key points along the Olym-
pic Torch R oute, as a permanent rem inder of t he Ol ympics i n Der byshire.  Th e 
milestones will b e sited in each of th e n ine town s and villag es th at the To rch is 
carried through on 29 June.  The nine towns and  villages are:  Glapwell, Bo lsover, 
Calow, Chesterfield , Matlock, Darley Dale, Bakewell, Buxton and Ashbourne.  The 
Torch will then go in to Derby for an evening celebration. 
The stone will be sourced from local quarries, and is specifically chosen to match the 
local stone  in each place.  Each m ilestone will be  engraved with the  na me of the  
town or village, London 2012, and the distance in miles to the Olympic Park.  It will 
also have a line of poetry on it.  Each  milestone will be part of an overall Olympic 
Torch Relay poem, making a kind of poetry trail through the county.  A local stone 
carver will b e co mmissioned to d esign and  carv e th e milestones.  Matt Black , t he 
Derbyshire Poet Lau reate, will b e co mmissioned to write th e cou nty's Olym pic 
Torch Relay poem, and he will run poetry workshops in each town/village to involve 
local people in the making of the poem.   
Devon   Tim Jenkinson reports that following a recent meeting at Coun-
ty Hall in Exeter plans are afoot by Devon County Council to identify certain areas 
of t he c ounty's roa ds a s poss essing ' special verge' status following a run of recent  
incidents where t here has been c onsiderable dam age t o m ilestones fr om verge  
cutting m achinery.  Th is i nitiative wo uld en able con tractors t o b e alerted  to th e 
presence of a milestone in an overgrown bank or verge, similar to the process that is 
used for identifying rare flowers, so that damage is hopefully avoided.  Unfortunate-
ly not  long a fter the  m eeting Alan Rose vear reported that th ere had been recent  
terminal d amage to two  North D evon stones bo th showing d istances to Barn staple 
(BARUM) on their faces .  T hese latest in cidents highlight the urge ncy with which  
milestones in that part of the county need protection.  To this end DCC has now been 
furnished with a list of 'at risk' rural North Devon markers for attention and hopeful-

County News 
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ly soon the protection scheme will be put in place before any more roadside heritage 
is lost. 
Hampshire - The New Forest Mike Faherty writes th at me mbers travellin g 
across the New Forest on A31 have mentioned the sad state of the stone on Poulner 
Hill, junction with Nouale Lane (HA_RORI16), SU 166 055.  It was h it obviously 
with great forc e, as the s haft landed up se veral metres away; th is happened almost 
four y ears ag o.  Si nce t hen, the sha ft has been moved n ext t o i ts base.   Al though 
illegible, th e sto ne is listed  b y Eng lish Heritag e.  New Fo rest District Co uncil h as 
been informed, as ha ve the Highways Agency.  T he Highways Agency have made 
all the right noises, passing the case on t o t heir co ntractors; despite a rem inder, 
nothing has been done.  Time for some nagging! 
A m ile furt her east , t owards R omsey and L ondon, was an other l isted st one 
(HA_RORI15), SU 161 033, at the junction with a lan e leading to Hightown Com-
mon.  This was photographed for Images of England in 1999, when it looked fallen.  
Sadly, no i nformation has been forthcoming f rom t he H ighways Agency abo ut i ts 
fate. 
Yet a mile further towards Romsey, another st one i n this  series has s urfaced (not 
strictly true, it must have been there all th e time; recorders were no t looking in the 
right place!).  Shown on OS Explorer, but not clearly ex actly whe re, as a paris h 
boundary gets in the way.  Other stones in this series are on the southern side of the 
road, so it c ould reasonably be expected that th is would be there as well.  Not so ; 
driving along the road a few months ago, and not looking where I should have been, 
I noticed a ston e in the central reservation.  Lo an d behold, this is HA_RORI14 , at 
SU 195 065.  Possibly when the road was doubled in the 1970s, engineers moved its 
carriageway to the south, leaving it stranded. David Viner found it when surveying 
in the 1960s.  Visitors to  the stone will need to wear hi-vis clo thing and  cross the 
road very cautiously; traffic speeds are fast. 
Move on to th e sou th of  t he Forest, t o the A337, 
Lymington to Christchurch.  Ordnance Survey clearly 
shows a st one at Hoo per's Hill, bu t without an  ex act 
location.  Looking at  old m aps, t he c urrent r oute at  
Ashley Bridge is modern; the road originally formed a 
dog-leg, which is now partially isolated from the main 
road.  The dog-leg is now  so  much a m inor lane that 
the stone (HA_LYCC05) should still b e there.  Visits 
proved fruitless until, finally, in  March 2010, the site 
was re-visited.  Th ere was th e st one [right], exp osed 
probably by a wel l-motivated ga rdener fr om t he 
neighbouring care home, d eep i n a prickly he dge 
(visitor Jo hn Higgins can co nfirm th at it is p rickly!).  

County News 
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The stone only becomes visible when the hedge has been clipped, and then returns to 
seasonal invisibility; SZ 263 942 (gardeners' gloves advised). 
Hertfordshire The 23-mile stone on  Watling Street at Red bourn (HE_LH23)
was reported as fallen and John Nicholls has been trying to get Hertfordshire High-
ways to re-instate it. 
Huntingdonshire Following on fro m th e rein statement o f th e Hu ntingdon 7/
Thrapston 10 milestone at Spaldwick. (NL22 p10), Michael Knight reports that two 
more markers o f t he sam e su ite were re-i nstalled in  Janu ary 2012.  Th e District  
Council hi ghway t eam erect ed H untingdon 9/Thrapston 8 a nd H untingdon 10 /  
Thrapston 7 in the adj acent parish of Ca tworth, through whic h runs the old A604 
nowadays bypassed in many places by the A14.  Neither milest one could be placed 
at their original locations, but two convenient slip-roads sufficed to have them safely 
away f rom heavy  t raffic.  T his has followed a fter years of negotiation by Grainne 
Farrington.  One m ore S paldwick m ilestone rem ains t o be redeemed, w hen t he 
'custodian' reluctantly relinquishes his ownership. 
In Februar y 20 12 another milestone (Londo n 65) on t he n orthern section of B 660 at 
Tilbrook was r enovated by  Michael Kni ght, consequent upon i ts r ealignment b y t he 
District Council Road Agency. 
Also in February a group of Godmanchester Civic Society members assembled in front 
of Et hnic Ori gins em porium - a Li sted B uilding fro m t he 1840' s - t o celebrat e the 
restoration of f our Ketton stone plaques bu ilt into the corners of the house-wall.  Each 
plaque ex tends a 'finger' TO HUNTINGDON and TO LO NDON along the Er mine 
Street and two plaques TO CAMBRIDGE along the Via Devana. 
Thought to be the only waymarkers of their kind in the UK, they are sited at  the junc-
tion of two important Turnpike Trust routes.  Their restoration was achieved at a cost of 
£2000 and marks the 800 years since Godmanchester was granted a Royal Charter. 
Kent   Colin Woodward 
reports that th e ve ry d ry w eather i n late  
winter pr ovided excellent c onditions for 
searching, with eight more milestones added 
to the data base, bringing the total of known 
surviving milestones i n the count y t o 220.  
Most of t he milestones noted i n t he w inter 
will b e v ery d ifficult to lo cate in  summer 
when t he veg etation is hi gh, as they are 
buried in h edges or on ly ju st pro truding 
above ground l evel.  A n exception i s a n 
example s till by t he A 2 a t Bishopsbourne 
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near Canterbury which is in good condition although unlikely to be not iced by drivers 
speeding towards the Channel Tunnel.  Canterbury City Council has agreed to add this 
milestone to its list of locally listed buildings. 
In carry ing out the survey , an assessm ent has b een made o f th e condition of each 
milestone.  Taken together, the results illustrate the enormity of the problem, with over 
half the County's 220 milestones estimated to be in dire need of restoration [see pie chart 
opposite]. 
Lancashire John Armstrong reports that a county group meeting has been arranged 
for the 28 Ju ly at Brend a Fox 's home in  Garstang to find ou t more about members' 
interests an d o rganise so me g roup con servation in itiatives, b uilding on  me mbers' 
current act ivities.  To pics to be discussed include maintaining up to date records of 
milestones and other waymarkers, restoration projects, liaison with county and l ocal 
councils, funding, and local awareness raising initiatives. 
Phil and Jul iette Pl att have report ed a n umber of new m ilestone di scoveries i n t he 
Bolton area.  Th e first fin d was a milestone b uilt in to a wall in  W inchester Way, 
Breightmet (LA_B OBY01a) wi th a n i ndistinct engrave d l egend t hat begi ns ' To 
Bolton C ross'.  The next  was a base st one wi thout a pl ate i n C horley New R oad, 
Heaton (LA_BOCYA03).  T wo milestones were then found on t he A675 Preston to 
Bolton roa d, i n N orth T urton (L A_PSBO12) an d i n Ast ley B ridge, B olton 
(LA_PSBO17).  The N orth Turton m ilestone i s curre ntly pro pped u p by a rot ting 
piece of tim ber and also mis sing its plate.   The Astley Bridge m ilestone has a clear 
engraved legend rather than a plate. 
Bishop M ichael has rep orted anot her m ilestone o f t he sa me desi gn as t he C horley 
New Road discovery, also without its plate, in Horwich, which is to be investigated.  
Two fu rther fi nds rep orted b y B ishop M ichael are o n t he A5 9 Preston New  R oad, 
close to the M6 (LA_PSBBA03) and on the old Preston to Wigan road in Farington 
(LA_PSWG04).  The A59 milestone is in go od condition, while the Farington mile-
stone is missing its plate.  Bishop Michael has also reported that the 14 mile stone on 
the A583 Blackpool to Preston road is in a c ounty council yard and t hat the 15 mile 
stone not currently recorded is still in place.  
All of t he above con firmed new di scoveries are now regi stered i n t he Soci ety's 
National Dat abase and  can be vi ewed i n Google Eart h via t he Soci ety's reposi tory 
web site.  
Many members have a special interest in boundary markers and the county group will 
in particular be considering ways to review members' own records to identify updates 
or ad ditions t o t he Soci ety's national dat abase.  Phi l and Jul iette Pl att have been  
particularly busy finding and reporting over 30 boundary markers in the Bolton and 
Chorley di stricts.  Un fortunately, C horley B orough C ouncil and sur rounding r ural 
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councils were particularly zealous during World War II and many of the di scoveries 
have been totally defaced.   
One interesting very recent find is an alm ost buried mushroom shaped stone in Little  
Scotland between Wigan and Bolton on the boundary of Haigh and Blackrod parish-
es.  The visible legend above ground is indistinct but seems to include the letters J M 
A W.  Initial research has not come up with any explanation for these initials. 

Bishop M ichael has been  r estoring m ilestones a nd b oundary m arkers t hroughout 
Lancashire for many years. Having only joined the Society last year, we are only now 
beginning to appreciate the extent and quality of his work. Som e recently completed 
examples of his restorations are the milestone on  the Liv erpool O ld Ro ad in Mu ch 
Hoole (LA_PSOK07), the milestone on Chorley Road, Withnell (LA_CYBB05), and 
the milestone on Whalley Road in Billington (LA_BBCL05) 
Kath Alm ond repo rts resort ing t o som ewhat unconve ntional t actics t o r estore what  
she affect ionately cal ls her Nod dy fi ngerpost, an ol d wooden fingerpost whi ch she  
thinks is the only survivor of its type in Chorley, if not Lancashire 
When first dis covered, it wa s covered in  ivy and moss, with  barely any paint on it.  
The only reason it had s urvived for a hundred years is because it is on a narrow rural 
road that has n ot been widened, and luckily was n ot removed during World War II. 
Telephone enquiries to Lancashire County Highways, Chorley Borough Council, and 
Euxton Parish Council failed to determine who was responsible for i ts maintenance.  
In the end, she decided publicity may help and hung a si gn on it saying HELP!   As  
still nothing ha ppened, she put a second sign  on it: 'In need of TLC – Chorley' s last 
remaining fingerpost'. 

County News 
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Euxton Parish Council then took pity on it. It was removed, renovated and returned to 
its original position. The parish council even put cobbled sets around the base to stop 
ivy growing up it.  The fingers are still the hand carved originals. There was only one 
difference:  the p ost was now painted with woo d preservative, whereas the o riginal 
was pai nted white.  Euxt on Parish C ouncil was s ubsequently awarded a  cert ificate 
from Chorley Civic Society for the renovation of the fingerpost.  
It is evident from recent discoveries and tours of milestones in central Lancashire that 
there are many milestones with missing plates. There is one particular example on the 
old B lackburn R oad i n Wheelton (LA _CYBB03) where ' Being Cleaned'  has been 
chalked on the stone. A local resident says that someone removed the plate about 3 
years ago and left the message.  He thinks it was just a cover and doubts that the plate 
will ever be returned. 
This i ncident has sparke d som e di scussion am ongst members whet her i t is wort h 
restoring any plates, particularly given the recent increase in metal thefts, or whether 
cheaper alternatives such as wood or re sin w ould be s uitable. The Worcest ershire 
group's pract ice of di sabling screws t o pr event pl ate rem oval i s a very  pract ical 
measure and we wo uld be i nterested in any  other views on t he subject of restoring 
missing plates. 
Leicestershire Michael Knight  writes  that following 
a talk given to the Claybrookes Historical Society in April, 
several members re-appraised their local heri tage of m ile-
stones whi ch had been erect ed on t he ( now) B 577 & A 5 
consequent upon a 1762 Turnpike Act. 
Whilst Caro l Haines was u naware o f th e two  miles tones, 
she ha d rec orded i n Marking The Miles the m ile-irons 
along this route.  Mervyn Benford, however, had noticed in 
his wanderings an erode d ' plunging neckline' st one i n t he 
grounds of Claybrooke Parva House.  He remarked in his 
Shire Book Milestones that another example, can be seen at 
Burbage.  One local Societ y member tra velled to  High 
Cross [the junction of t wo Roman highways] and not ed a 
matching st one whi ch gi ves di stances bet ween Hinckley 
and Lutterworth. 
It i s concl uded t hat t hese milestones ar e sur vivors fr om a mile-iron replacem ent, 
probably i n t he earl y 19t h cent ury.  T hose now st anding at  Ul lesthorpe and  
Claybrooke Parva i.e.. LONDON 92/93 MILES respectively, the latter half-buried in 
subsoil and overgrowth. 
On t his sam e turn pike r oute are preserve d t wo t ollhouses - one, m odified, at  Hi gh 
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Cross, t he other i n near original condi tion on t he st ream boundary between Lut ter-
worth and the small village of Bitteswell. 
Middlesex   Colin Woodward writes that the London 
Borough of Ealing has restored a cast iron milestone in 
Uxbridge R oad, W est Eali ng fol lowing dam age sus-
tained when it was hit by a motorcycle in 2008.  Listed 
building consent was approved by the Secretary of State 
in September 2011.  Th e r estoration has i ncluded 
sealing t he cracks usi ng a cast  i ron sti tching method 
rather than weld ing, wi th r eplacement cast iron in -
stalled t o repl ace t he missing metal.  The milestone, 
[right] prev iously hal f buri ed, i s now repai nted and 
displayed at  its ori ginal hei ght, i ncluding t he foundry  
inscription at  the base reading 'R.U. and J.B arrett, Lon-
don, 1832'.  

Two m ilestones and t wo 
boundary st ones di splayed a t 
Church Far mhouse M useum, 
Hendon, face an un certain 
future following the closure of 
the museum last year.  Barnet 
Council wishes t o dispose o f 
the m useum and has i nvited 
bid subm issions.  The t wo 
milestones are a Barre tt ca st 
iron ty pe r emoved fro m 
Edgware Road near S taples 

Corner r eading 'LONDON/5/WATFORD/9', which has under gone some recent restoration, 
and a very worn stone reading 'V/MILES/FROM/LONDON' taken from North End Road, 
Golders Green.  Both examples have been exhibited in the grounds of the museum for 
many years.  At the time of writing Barnet Council has yet to make any announcement 
on the future of its museum collections. 
Norfolk  Carol Haines reports that much ha s been achieved s o far this  year.   
Two milestones on the Dereham Road (A1074) in Norwich which had been without 
their metal plates for decades, now have replacements.  The project gained impetus 
with Norwich City Council's Bus Rapid Transit Scheme which also aims to improve 
the hi storic e nvironment al ong t he r oad.  Another m ajor rest oration was t he re-
instatement of the Thetford 4/Norwich 25  stone on  the A11 which had been lying 
several miles away for about 2 0 years.  Thanks to the Highways Agency and their 
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contractors, Atkins, the stone is now back in place at Bridgham, after Carol and Alan 
were given a day to  paint it at the contractors' depot.  Both these restorations will be 
written up in more detail for the next Milestones & Waymarkers. 
Nigel Ford's Jubilee Project  has receive d much publicity in t he local press and his 
restoration work is progressing steadily.  He has received funding from individuals, 
local b usinesses, p arish councils, charitable tru sts, Norfolk  CC  and th e Milesto ne 
Society, an d i s t rying t o i nvolve l ocal people as m uch as possible to spread 
knowledge a nd a wareness of thei r l ocal milestones.  T here has als o been a  good 
liaison with Norfolk Historic Environment Service, who are in the process of adding 
details of the county's milestones to their records of historic buildings. 
Some new records have been added to the database.  A milestone in the grounds of a 
farmhouse at  Honingham may ha ve bee n made f or t he Norwich, S waffham and  
Mattishall Turnpike in 1780 and disposed of when superseded by a cast iron set in 
1823.  The attractive lettering reads: '9/Miles to/Dereham' on one side.  Only a large 
'6' can be made out on the other side, but was probably the mileage to Norwich.  Just 
before C hristmas, C arol a nd Alan had a n opportunity t o be guided t hrough t he 
Stanford Tr aining A rea i n s outh Norfolk t o visit t he s ole s urviving st one on t he 
Thetford-Watton r oad.  The W atton 4 /Thetford 8  ston e was d ug up in about 19 95 
when a nearby bridge was being strengthened at Tottington, one of three abandoned 
villages in th e MoD's 1 7,500 acres of live ammunition firing ranges (and a replica 
Afghan village!).  We were ab le to  search  four other milestone sites shown on  old 
maps, bu t the stones were ei ther still b uried or, probably, had been used fo r target 
practice.   
Other roadside records include a fine cast iron boundary post dug up by a household-
er installing a new fence on the borders of East Tuddenham and Hockering parishes, 
and the Grade II listing of a 1904 prohibition sign in Coast Road, Overstrand.  Th e 
black and white post topped with a re d disc once  had a weight rest riction sign at -
tached to prevent the vibration of heavy vehicles dislodging the cliffs. 
Northamptonshire Helen Crabtree w rites ' I ha ve rece ntly been a ppointed as  t he 
rep for Northants probably because I ha ve given 56 talks on milestones over the last 
4 years in Northants, Leics and Bucks!  There are 32 milestones in the county; I have 
photographed them all and will hopefully add the missing photos to the repository in 
the next few weeks.  Sadly a lot of the milestones, especially the Telford ones do not 
have plates; is it worth putting new plates on them?  I recently found a milestone on 
Stamford Road in Ketteri ng and a seco nd one in  Blisworth.  I would like to th ank 
Tony Kirby from Wellingborough who kindly photographed the Blisworth ones for 
me a fe w days before the Burton meeting.  I am in the process of trying to get per-
mission to m ake the writing on  t he Desborough ston e m ore easily seen  by eith er 
painting or re-carving the details.  I was unable to locate the piece of stone at Elking-
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ton near Stanford Hall which was photographed a  few years ago, I  only found the 
top.  I would also like to have the ball on the top of one of the stones in Stanford on 
Avon on the Clay Coton R oad replaced.  Colin Woodward sent m e photos of t he 
milestone in Plaistow, formerly from Rushden which I will endeavour to find out if it 
can be returned to its ri ghtful place.  If you would like to help with any restoration  
please contact me on  
Northumberland  Following on from th e article in  NL21 , Iain Davison 
reports on  t he milesto ne uncovered in the  red evelopment o f th e Royal British  

Legion site at  Stob hillgate, south of Morpeth .  After 
consultation with the housing developers, Cussins Ltd, 
and t he C ounty C ouncil, t he milestone ha s been re-
stored a nd re -sited close t o where it was found.  T he 
restoration was feat ured i n t he Morpeth Herald of 13  
October 201 1.  Th ere is still u ncertainty abo ut t he 
origin of t his stone.  Whilst foun d on  the lin e of th e 
original turnpike road from Tynemouth to Morpeth, i t 
is not  shown on any o f t he early OS m aps.  Al so t he 
original stones on t he route appear to have been meas-
ured from Tynemouth (this one would have been about 
15½).  At some time the stones were replaced with cast 
iron m ileposts m ade by  Sm ith Pat terson, Blaydon o n 
Tyne and gave distances at  this si te of Morpeth 1 and 
North Shields 15½.  Fairly clo se to the site th ere was a 

milestone shown on the Morpeth  to Choppington road which may have been moved 
to the Royal British Legion site when the road was 
re-aligned. 
Whilst d iscussing t he Stob hillgate m ilestone, 
mention was made of  a ca st i ron m ilepost i n a 
garden t wo m iles so uth of Morpeth on t he A 192 
Morpeth - C ramlington - No rth S hields r oad 
[photo opposite].  Sure enough the milepost was in 
a p rivate garden  an d fairly well m aintained.  In  
conversation with the householder it transpired that 
about 25 y ears a go a  co ntractor uprooted t he 
milepost wh ilst layin g a du ct for British Teleco m 
and i t was never re-instated. Several months after 
the co ntractor ha d l eft t he site, t he householder 
found th e m ilepost an d decided t o tak e care of  it 
which he has done for the past 20 odd years. 
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Oxfordshire   Derek Turner reports that as one lot of challenges is met, 
others p op u p.  The l ong-running saga of the ' Deddington de pot st one' cam e t o a 
happy ending when 'Oxford XIV' was finally replaced in its previous position – more 
or less – with the assistance of the recently re- badged O xon Highways an d 
Transport.  On t he sam e da y in December Highways al so replaced the Swerford 
milepost including its smart 
new plate, modelled on t he 
one i n t he Hook Norton 
brewery m useum, celebrat-
ed - m odestly o f c ourse - 
with its fi ne ale.  In April a 
more am bitious ce remony 
involving lo cal MP To ny 
Baldry an d Ox on CC  
cabinet m ember for 
transport, Co uncillor 
Rodney Rose , celebrated 
the m arriage of the rejuve-
nated original pl ate an d a 
well-carved m odern st one, 
as ' Coventry 24', a co uple 
of m iles east of B anbury.  

Good m edia c overage of t he 
ceremony held  d uring a  ra re 
break in the monsoon elicited 
news of a l ong-unrecorded 
milestone at Wendlebury that 
the pa rish wanted t o restore 
as a Jub ilee proj ect.  In itial 
hopes t hat t his w ould b e a  
simple 'lift an d re-carve' jo b 
turns out after p artial clean-
ing an d ex cavation t o be 
another c onundrum l ike 
'Oxford XIV' about what the 
original legend actu ally read, 
where it was – map evidence 
suggests it was moved at  
least twice - with th e add ed 
complication that t he st one 
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was found to be fractured below ground.  But the activist Oxon team will persevere, 
even though one of its m embers likened us to th e 'Last of the Summer Wine' gang; 
and hopefully this saga can be brought to a hap py conclusion before the end of the 
Jubilee year.  A letter h as gone to Mag dalen C ollege sug gesting it m ight lik e to  
restore the iconic but badly weathered 'London LIV' that stands up against its build-
ings by Mag dalen Bridg e.  Early in dications are th at t here might b e a positive re-
sponse; fingers are being kept firmly crossed. 
Shropshire Alan Reade provides two photos by the Society's Salop member John 
Haynes s howing recovered/repaired/replaced m ileposts on t he A458 Shre wsbury-
Bridgnorth road: 
SBBN08 at C ressage which had been knocked down in 2008 allegedly by a Fr ench 

lorry, was  re covered by the  
local farm er, collected by 
Shropshire Hi ghways, re paired 
and r epainted at th e Lo ngden 
Road dep ot ( Shrewsbury) and 
replaced at the roadside in April 
2012. 
SBBN10 at  Harley which 
disappeared i n 1 966 during 
roadworks, was seen for sale on 
eBay in 2008  by a Society 
member and Shropshire Hi gh-
ways, was bou ght off eBay b y 

Shropshire R epresentative A lan R eade, re painted at  t he Longden R oad de pot a nd 
replaced at the roadside in April 2012.  
Soke of Peterborough (Unitary Authority) Michael Knight successfully wooed 
a genial manager at George Farm to lift a milepost situated in St.Martin's parish, just 
south of Stamford on the former Great North Road. 
The m arker, s tanding on t he ori ginal m ain ro ute, i s dam aged a nd t he t op sect ion 
'LONDON 88' had been removed and stored in Michael's garage since 2006.  This 
has now been re-united with its cast-iron stump, on the farm, and e fforts are being 
made to have the Unitary Authority repair the milep ost and re-site it at th e entrance 
to George Farm.  Photographs appeared in Milestones & Waymarkers Vol 4 p17. 
Somerset Janet Dowding reports t hat the So merset Gro up met in  April fo r th e 
spring meeting.  Since their last meeting she had to report the theft of one of their 
best milestones an d t he l ikely di sappearance o f a nother.  The stolen one i s t hat at  
ST 62194782 in the parish of Ashwick near Shepton Mallet.  It had been repainted in 
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July 2009 and was very unusual in th at it had 'Gloster 
52' on the top.  Bo th Mendip D.C. and Somerset C.C. 
confirmed that they had not removed it, and, although I 
wrote to the police with details, no acknowledgem ent 
has ever been received from them.  
The lik ely d isappearance  of  th e Leigh–o n–Mendip 
plate (ST 70144671) has also occurred.  The stone had 
been smashed in two in an  accident some 2 or 3 years 
ago and the plate on its remaining half of stone put into 
the Frome Highways depot.  Just as we had negotiated 
a ne w stone  from a local quarry, the plate which 
should have been safe in the depot seems to have been 
mislaid, th rown ou t or ev en been stolen.  The whole 
restoration project is now at a standstill. 
However good news reported was that persons unknown in the Bridgwater area have 
repainted two  mile p lates (j ust th e wh ite background to  date).  These are at ST  
29923395 near North Petherton (on A38) and ST 288632386 in North Petherton.  It 
could be t he same perso n who repainted t he ' I m ile to B ridgwater' pl ate (ST 
31453824) near th e old cellop hane factory so metime af ter 2 003.  We have yet to 
discover if they have done the black lettering to finish off. 
Further g ood news was  Jan et's di scovery of a m ilestone an d t erminus plate i n t he 
newly refurbished Taunton Castle Museum on a visit there in March 2012.  The plate 
is unpainted and says '4 miles to Taunton'.  The t erminus plate says 'Here ends the 
Taunton Trust'.  The original location of both are unknown. 
We hope to restart milestone painting in our area once t he rain cea ses for an appre-
ciable length of time! 
Staffordshire Howard Price reports that followi ng receipt of t he latest Staf-
fordshire County Highways contacts and map of  the various areas for Highways, it  
has been decided to share the fielding of milestone issues around the county between 
four active Staffordshire members of the Milestone Society as follows: 
David Wright: Staffordshire Moorlands, Stoke on  Trent, Newcastle, Stone.  David 
lives in Meir Heath  and will be restoring the majority of the mileposts in Stafford-
shire Moorlands this year.  He is an experienced member and has a history of civil 
engineering contracting. 
Alan Bloor: Stafford (not Stone), Cannock Chase and South Staffs north of the A5.  
Alan lives in Little Haywood and has an engineering background. 
Peter Leigh: South Staffordshire as far as the A5 and Kinver.  Peter lives in Albright-
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on on t he Shropshire border, i s a kee n hi storian a nd f ormerly was di rector of a  
national road sign company. 
Howard Price: East Staffordshire, Lichfield and Tamworth.  Howard lives in Yoxall 
and h as so me experience in  milestone rest oration.  He is actin g as th e county co-
ordinator following John Higgins 'step back' from the rôle over many years.  Howard 
has taken on around 15 mileposts to restore in 2012 in the Moorlands area. 
John Higgins has written to James Bailey at the Highways Department to set out the 
work we a re u ndertaking t his y ear; som e 67 m ileposts t o re- paint i n St affordshire 
Moorlands District, excluding the Peak Park. 
The C hurnet Valley Li ving La ndscape Pa rtnership i s al l ab out protecting a nd e n-
hancing the built an d natural heritage of the Churnet Valley.  On e of the projects is 
regarding waymarks proposed by John Higgins. 
The project h as bee n s uccessful i n sec uring f unding for he ritage projects vî a t he 
Heritage Lottery Fund, and it means that  
a) We can have a new cast  of the unique bobbin post (Leek 2 on the A523) that was 
demolished a couple of years ago; and 
b) We can cast new canal mileposts for the Uttoxeter canal, pending its possible re-
opening at some time in the dim and distant future. 
They will all be cast by James Sh enton of Great Bridge, who  cast the Cald on re-
placements forty or so years ago.  
Warwickshire Mike Buxton and Robe rt C aldicott ha ve been carefully re-
examining three areas of Warwickshire over the first months of this year.  Using pre-
war OS i nformation as a b ase t hey ha ve di scovered six previously un recorded 
milestones t hat had been p resumed missing.  Thi s i s a s ubstantial ad dition (about 
10%) to the low number of way markers known about in the county. Furthermore, 
thanks to John Higgins' research, two out-of-place Warwickshire Roman milestones 
have been discovered in museums, one at Rugby, the other in Alcester. 
Robert has been instrumental in getting one of the gas-lamp style mileposts on the 
Stratford on A von t o L ong Compton t urnpike l isted by  En glish Heritage. Further 
efforts by the Shipston and District History Society and the Milestone Society to try 
and get one of the gas-lamp style mileposts reinstated and fully restored have so far 
not resulted in any significant progress. 
Restoration efforts on other planned projects are slow, being somewhat hampered by 
the current liaison difficulties with Warwickshire CC. 
Yorkshire Christine Minto says it is a mazing th at with  so  m any milestones 
already found and recorded that 'new' ones still turn up. 
In April, after studying an o ld map, Jeremy Howat an d Dave Williams wen t to an  
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original part of the Knaresborough to Green Hammerton turnpike near Allerton and 
found a ston e just where it was on the map.  No  remaining legend but 5 miles f rom 
Knaresborough. 
Some ti me ag o Li onel & Jun e Scott i n Leed s t old Christin e of a ston e in  private 
hands but they were not able to divulge its location.  Now they have and sh e finds 
she has bee n cycling within a short distance of it fo r sev eral year s.  It is ou tside 

Home Far m a t Br odsworth, on  a lan e that o nly 
leads to  foo tpaths.  Sh e h as sp oken to  both th e 
lady who l ives at  t he fa rm now and he r father i n 
law who e rected th e s tone th ere when he  had th e 
farm.' 
It was originally on the Great North Road north of 
Doncaster near R obin Hood's W ell.  When t he 
road was dualled in the 1960s the well canopy was 
taken apa rt a nd t he st ones c arefully re built o n a 
remnant of t he ol d r oad at  t he si de of t he sout h-
bound carriageway.  A po tato merchant who lived 
nearby r escued t he old m ilestone w hich no-one 
wanted and stood it in his garden a mile to the east 
in Burghwallis.  After th e death of h is widow, the 
Brodsworth fa rmer was gi ven t he st one a nd so i t 
moved once again, 2½ miles southwards.  Un for-

tunately th e top  of th e st one h as b een l ost so  we can  only su rmise th at 6 7 m iles 
would take the rider or stagecoach to Darlington. 
There are  carved ridges on t he left hand si de of 
the ston e as if th e st one was p art of a build ing 
before it became a m ilestone or was reused when 
it becam e redunda nt on the  roadside.  That m ay 
explain the loss of the top part and other damaged 
areas.  T he style of insc ription suggests a  pre -
turnpike stone.  The ubiquitous WRCC milestones 
were set up on this road in 18 93/4 but before that 
there w ould have been T urnpike T rust stones.  
The only possible known survivor of these [right]
is now in a garden i n Worcestershire, a  plated 
stone having mileages t o Ferry bridge, Yo rk, 
London and Doncaster.  Richard Heywood found 
a picture of t he well on a  1930s cale ndar.  This  
shows a parish boundary stone next to it but that is 
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no longer there. 
Saddleworth, a part of Yorkshire given away in the 1970s, probably has the largest 
concentration of markers for its size an ywhere in th e country.  Th ere are 24 WRCC 
milestones, five older turnpike stones, and fourteen Parish, Urban District and county 
boundary stones.  In  2007 Oldham MBC recorded all these stones and 2011 saw the 
metal attachments (one was missed) painted.  From this record it was discovered that 
both Chris Marcus who lived nearby and Christine had missed this first WRCC one 
on the Oldham to Standedge route!' 
David Ga rside i s pr oviding some phot os of t he st ones and c rosses on t he North 
Yorks Moors.  But with pictures of  only about a quarter of over 80 already known 
about there is still a long way to go.  Many are on the ancient tracks across the moors 
so, hikers get your boots on. 
Christine say s ' During journeys bot h o n t wo a nd f our wheels I al ways check t hat 

milestones are  in place.  If I ha ve alrea dy 
done a GPS on them I don't usually stop.  But 
for s ome reason I did st op at  t he t urnpike 
stone B awtry 1 o n t he A 631 i n April.  I n 
summer this is hidden in bracken and even in 
winter mostly hidden.  What I found was very 
disturbing.  S omeone had dug a deep hole at 
the back as if t rying to lift and steal the stone.  
Usually 70cm are abo ve soil level but having 
dug down a nother 45cm t he wo uld-be t hief 
hadn't ev en been ab le to  mak e th is chu nky 
stone rock, thankfully.   Next day, armed with 
spade, two b ags of rea dymix cement and 
water, Fran k and I filled  i n th e hole an d 
covered the cement with so il.  Hopefully this 
200 y ear ol d stone [left], o ne of only t hree, 
unfortunately all p lateless, st ill in  situ  on th e 
Bawtry to Ti nsley tu rnpike will surv ive for 

many more years. 
'On o ur a nnual vi sit t o He bden near Grassington for the Y orkshire Gr oup get-
together a new West Riding halo with a Grid Ref was spotted on the fingerpost at the 
bridge.   T his is another of t he replacements made to e nhance the historic environ-
ment of th e Yo rkshire Dales.   And Phil Platt has  sent me pictures of two halos in 
private hands for Bashall Town and Great Mitton.  Th ese villages are i n the last b it 
of Yorkshire in the boundary between the Ribble and Hodder now administered by 
Lancashire.' 
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John Harland writes from the East Riding. 
On a recent drive it was noted that two thefts of metal plates have occurred in recent 
months. 
The first is th e large self stand ing tombstone shaped cast i ron plate situated on the 
A165 Beverley to Bridlington road at TA 133 529.  It was one of a set of four still in-
situ and the legend was BRIDLINGTON 11 BEVERLEY 12 in raised lettering. 
The second is  a cast i ron plate fastened to a ston e block adjacent to a layb y on th e 
A1079 Hull to York road at SE 833 446.  This one has 13 BEVERLEY 16 YO RK 
incised into the metal plate and it has just been pulled off the stone and removed. 
One of our oldest milestones situated on the B1246 Pocklington to Driffield road at 
SE 853 501 has been broken off at ground level and removed.  It was a very weath-
ered rectangular slab, with chamfered top corners, with DRIFFIELD * Miles incised 
into it. 
On a m ore positiv e no te th e Wilberfoss in Blo om Co mmittee ask ed i f th ey cou ld 
move a m ounting block milestone from its position on a dead end section of road 
into th e village itself in  order to  m ake a featu re of it.  East Rid ing of York shire 
Council Hi ghways Unit excav ated th e new hole with lo cal volunteers carefu lly 
excavating around the stone, lifting it out utilising a local farmer's tractor and placing 
it in  its n ew position.  It is ap proximately 50 yards east 
of its original position on a well maintained verge on the 
main street and rea ds 2 1 B EVERLEY 8 YORK.  T he 
original location was SE 724 509 and the new one is SE 
725 508. 
Jeremy Howat writes on t he Society' s Facebook page 
that the sole surviving complete milestone on the Friday-
thorpe t o Sledm ere road (YE_YOSL20) has su ffered 
from a severe impact.  It is the only complete survivor of 
this sho rt series o f co mbined ston e an d cast-iron  m ile-
posts, the other being in private hands.  It is hoped that 
East Yo rkshire H ighways w ill r espond to  the ch allenge 
and restore it. The picture [right] shows it in 2009. 
WALES 
Chris Woodard reports from Wales. 
Carmarthenshire Between St Clears and Redberth in Pem brokeshire a ne w road 
is b eing built wh ich will act as a by-pass avoiding the villages o f Llan ddowror. 
Llanteg and Kilgetty but will still b e known as th e A477.  Sadly this new road will  
now directly dissect t he t raditional t horoughfare which f or ce nturies ra n f rom 
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St Clears to Tavernspite and was the acknowledged route into Pembrokeshire.  Th is 
ancient road has one milestone recorded on OS maps of the area but two more have 
recently been discovere d.  Sadly one of these is badly damaged.  An urgent  appeal 
was sent to the Coun ty Coun cil, th e road contractors and  t he l ocal press in April, 
asking that the authorities should take care of these stones. 
Glamorganshire During the past twelve months Ron Shackell of Monmouthshire 
and C hris Woodard ha ve ne arly com pleted t he s urvey f or t he c ounty.  What  ha s 
come to light is that there are two sets of milemarkers along the A48 between Cardiff 
and Swansea.  The cast i ron mileposts from the 1835-41 period are well marked on 
the OS m aps wh ilst t heir cou sins th e m ilestones, which are not m arked, are to be 
found on the other side of the road and date from the pre-1835 period.  Eight have 
been discovered. 
Merionethshire We learn from the eminent historian R T Pritchard in his paper 
Merionethshire Roads and Turnpike Trusts that during the construction of the A496, 
the present coast road between Dolgellau and Barmouth, a 24 foot rod was used.  It 
was estim ated to  co st 2½ guineas p er 8 y ard ro d to bu ild th e ro ad, whilst in  th e 
neighbouring county of Caernarfonshire, a local antiquarian considered 4s 6d a rod 
of 8 yards a reasonable charge for making the road through Nant Gwynant between 
Pont Aberglaslyn and Penmorfa (A498). 
Monmouthshire The Wye Val ley A ONB has bee n very ac tive over t he past 
twelve months.  First came the re-erection of the milestone on the A466 just south of 
the turn-off to Tintern Abbey.  This stone had been on its side, uncared for over five 
years.  Then in March of th is year the AONB was finally able to do massive restora-
tion work on Bigsweir B ridge t ollhouse b etween Ti ntern a nd M onmouth o n t he 
A466.  With the h elp o f the W elsh Assembly an d ot hers, t his sa dly de cayed a nd 
vandalised grade I I l isted b uilding has bee n l ovingly ren ovated.  T hroughout t he 
summer of 2011, a bat survey indicated that the building was playing host to the rare 
Lesser Horseshoe bat.  This means that a watchful eye will now protect both the bat 
and the building. 
Sadly it cam e to  th e notice o f th e So ciety a week after th e ev ent that a Sco ttish 
milestone had been sold for £250 at an Abergavenny auction house.  Details remain 
sketchy. 
Pembrokeshire In May a talk was given to the Llanteg History Society entitled 
'The History of the Toll Road and its Milemarkers'.  The mystery and search contin-
ues to f ind a pre-1838 milestone within the county.  A milestone has been found at 
Templeton and may have been erected privately; because of its condition it may have 
been erected far later than the 1850s. 
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SCOTLAND 
Christine Minto reports that the winter months have been quite productive for north 
of the border with contributions from several members. 
Borders   Iain Davison has been searching the minor roads in th e 
Kelso, Yetholm, Carter Bar triangle on the moorland rising up onto the Cheviots and 
found f our m ore m ilestones.  Iain al so re ported t hat t wo st ones i n t he B owmont 
Valley had been uplifted on this ancient Reivers route into England. 
City of Glasgow  Diana Burns has found a st one near Ib rox wi th the 
legend 5 M iles from Paisley, 21 M iles from Greenock, 2 Miles from Glasgow.  On 
Queen Street station there is a milepost from the Glasgow to Edinburgh railway line.   
(For more from Diana on this topic see pages 28-29 - Editor). 
Dumfries & Galloway With the discovery by Al verie Weighill of th e 8 m ile 
stone, t he set  of t hirteen plated st ones o n the B 724 from Anna n t o t he A 75 nea r 
Dumfries i s com plete.  Ot her Al verie fi nds are a st one 2 m iles nort h of Kirkcud-
bright and two on  the A 713 Castle D ouglas to D alry ro ad set up  b y the Par ton 
Turnpike Trust with another possible in a garden.  From Dumfries, the 4 mile stone 
on th e Cu mnock road brings th e tally fo r th e 30 m iles t o the Ayrshire bo rder to 

sixteen a nd t owards M offat a new fi nd 
means twelve  stones remain in place.  
However some have lost the plates that were 
made by J Affleck of Dum fries, the m akers 
of t he t wo multiname pl aques o n M id 
Steeple in Dum fries and on the  Dougla s 
Arms in Castle Douglas.  On t he Dumfries 
to Moniaive route another of Alverie's finds 
means th ere are ten  still th ere on t hat 16 
miles.  In a  cul de sac  west of Newton 
Stewart, orig inally th e A75 bu t b y-passed 
twice, is t he first of t he st ones giving the  
distance to Glen L uce a lthough th e p late is 
missing.  A lso found on th e A75 or  i n 
private gardens Alverie has brought the tally 
of t he Affleck plated tr iangular ston es with 
the distances to London and Port Patrick on 

the top plate t o ten.  Adrian Sumner had told Christine of three stones on the B road 
from the A76 at Mennock up to the highest village in Scotland, Wanlockhead where 
she sp ent h er first n ight in  a Sco ttish Youth Hostel over 50 years ago .  On  th eir 
journey to Renfrewshire in  February they checked them out.  Tw o have no  legend 
but the one in the village has a 47 on the top but where to is a mystery. 
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East Dunbarton Diana Burns has also phot o-
graphed [ right] t hree o f t he Gl asgow R oyal Ex-
change plates known of from the Historic Scotland 
website but not confirmed until her visit in January. 
Renfrewshire, East Renfrew & Inverclyde 
 Christine and Fr ank t ook a f ew days holiday in 
February in a n area new t o them  and armed with 
some th irty ye ar o ld pho tographs two  stones were 
rediscovered i n L ochwinnoch being used as en -
trance posts with another near a gate in Shillford on 

the Glasgow to 
Irvine r oad.  
Another ri de 
along an  ol d 
railway track 
and t hen by 
road to Gourock 
resulted in  t he 
first find for Inverclyde, an anonymous stone but 
preserved by  a ga rden wall t wo m iles fr om 
Greenock.  But th e best find w as th e bou ndary 
milestone at  Soam e B ridge on  t he B 764 roa d 
between Renfrewshire and Ayrshire.  Eaglesham 
is 4 m iles 3  fur longs an d Kilmarnock 9 m iles 1 
furlong [left].  On reaching Kilm arnock in 
Ayrshire they also found a few more of the MSs 
marked on their map. 

Shetland – Christine's cyclist friend who lives south of Lerwick has found another 
of the concrete milestones erected on the road to Grutness that was the base for the 
building of t he S umburgh l ighthouse.  As the ai rport i s a t Sumburgh t he r oad has 
been ' improved' o ver t he y ears so se veral o f t he st ones are  on disused sections.  
Grainne Far rington had been th ere in 2009 and  has pro vided photographs of th e 1 
Mile and a bit to the Lighthouse stone plaque that probably postdates the Stevenson 
lighthouse milemarkers. 

Christine Minto 

Travellers, Turnpikes and Tar 
Scottish Local History Forum Conference, Glasgow, Nov, 2011 
Further to my summary in January's Newsletter, I can  now report that the Forum's 
official report is in Scottish Local History, Vol. 82, Feb 2012, pp21-22. 

Alverie Weighill 
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ROSELAND HISTORIC HIGHWAY FINGERPOST PILOT PROJECT 
When Cornwa ll County Council becam e th e unitary aut hority re named C ornwall 
Council, each Councillor was given a sm all prescribed budget to spend within their 
ward.  Councillor Julian German chose to spend his budget on the fingerposts in his 
ward, the beautiful Roseland peninsula, to the south-east of Truro. 
Ian Thompson of t he M ilestone S ociety poi nted o ut t hat no -one knew what  fin-
gerposts there were in the Roseland.  In  September 2010, with the agreement of the 
county's Hi storic En vironment Ser vice, he u ndertook a survey of R oseland fin-
gerposts usi ng t he M ilestone Soci ety fi ngerpost survey sheet s desi gned for the  
Cornwall Sample Survey of the previous winter. 
Twenty-four fi ngerposts were fo und, al l made i n C ornwall.  Two were i n ' good' 
condition, t hree were allo y cop ies, t he others were cast iron  and  in need of 
'improvement'.  Ni neteen new arm s wo uld be needed, t ogether wi th at  l east t hree 
new finials and other parts.  All would need repainting.  Cornwall Area of Outstand-
ing Natural B eauty, w hich i ncludes t he R oseland, c ontributed som e fu nding a nd 
from  May 2011 AONB officer Nigel Sumpter co-ordinated the project.  
Fortunately, th e Milesto ne So ciety h ad access to  detailed record s of R oseland fin-
gerposts f rom 1 964, before t he Warboys R eport wa s i mplemented and  re flective 
aluminium boards adorned the county's road junctions.  These records gave details of 
wording, dimensions and design for missing arms and finials, enabling Irons Broth-
ers foundry at Wadebridge to make patterns for accurate cast iron replicas. 

Public involvement was sought through local adver-
tisement and a public meeting in Veryan Village Hall 
which was well attended.  Support was received from 
Gerrans, Ve ryan and St J ust in Roseland Paris h 
Councils, from th e Po rtscatho Reg atta C ommittee 
and from the King Harry Ferry, which links Truro to 
the Roseland. 
The m ain contractor for work on site was  Corm ac 
Solutions, but  i ndividual local people we re enco ur-
aged to be involved, especially with painting.  Health 
and safety issu es made th is ch allenging.  One so lu-
tion was th e drop-in  painting session in May, at th e 
Grampound R oad Highways De pot.  Child ren f rom 
Veryan p rimary sch ool an d l ocal hi storians we re 

among those who made their carefully supervised mark on newly cast arms. 
There is still m uch work to  be done, but this p ilot pro ject has seen  'improvements' 
happening to  other fingerposts throughout the county.  Perh aps Cornwall will so on 
be as famous for its sp ecial collection of fingerposts as it is fo r its marvellous mile-
stones! 

Ian Thompson 

Fingerposts 
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TAX-FREE TOLL BRIDGE 
Herefordshire seems a good place in which to become a tax e xile, but only if you're 
interested in running a rural toll bridge. 
Whitney Bridge went on the market in 2011  for only the third time in  it s long and 
eventful history, and was sold in January 2012.  It's one of the very few privately-
owned toll bridges left in Britain and is the only remaining toll bridge over the Wye.  
It is also the only extant timber bridge on this lo ng and unspoiled river. As a notice-
board explains, in 1774 a  Bill was placed before Parliament for the construction of a 
bridge at Whitney and by 1795 three with five stone arches had been built.  All were 
washed away, the Wye being anything but sylvan in time of flood.  In 1796 a fourth 
bridge was proposed, this time with timber for the three central arches. 
The bridge, a  p rivately f unded ve nture which remained i n t he ownership o f t he 
Taylor family until its sale i n 1981, was reconstructed in 19 92-3 at a co st of n early 
£300,000.  Brian Howard, a former bridge builder and High Sheriff of Bedfordshire, 
bought the Grade II listed bridge in 200 2 and a coup le of years later in troduced an 
auto toll system controlled by traffic lights at both ends and a barrier outside the toll 
cottage at the north end.  Mr Howard died in 2010, hence the bridge being advertised 
for sale again, with an asking price of £450,000.  
Legislation passed in 1797 ensured that the bridge 'shall not be rated, assessed for or 
towards an y pu blic or p arish rate o r duty wh atsoever.'  Thu s it is th at th e tak ings 
from up  t o 7 0,000 vehicles which use t he crossing e very year remain free of all  
taxes, bu siness rates. cou ncil tax an d stamp  duty.  Th e present ston e and tim ber 
bridge carries the B4350 over the river although when roads were first classified in 
the 1920s the main A438 road from Hereford to Hay and Brecon was routed over the 
single-track bridge and this remained the case for several decades.  These days a 7.5 
tonne weight limit is in force. 
Being a statutory tolled undertaking, Whitney Bridge's scale of charges is controlled 
by the Secretary of State for Transport.  Such small ancient bridges built and tolled 
under priv ate Acts of Parliamen t can  on ly im pose cha rges that m eet operational 
costs, although some are allowed to make a reasonable return on their investment.  In 
Whitney's case an y surplus funds are used to benefit local charities.  Shortly before 
the Second  World War Herefordshire C ounty Co uncil d iscussed th e possibility o f 
erecting a to ll-free crossing at Whitney and sough t counsel's opinion on its r ight to 
do so.  But nothing ever came of this idea. 
In 1951, when there was a 10-ton weight limit, the charge for a car, lorry or trade van 
was 4½d, with 3d for a m otorcycle (or 4d if fitted with a sidecar), and a penny per 
passenger.  T oday's rates are  10p for a pedal cycle, 20p for a m otorcycle, 80p for a 
goods vehicle, car  or minibus and £1.40 for a  passenger vehicle designed to car ry 
more than 16 people, with an extra 40p if actually carrying passengers.  Turnover in 
2010 was about £70,000.  

Tony Boyce 

Turnpikes and Tollhouses 
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Boundary Markers 

PLYMOUTH BOUNDARY STONES 
Tim Jenkinson and fel low M ilestone Society 
member Mark Fen lon are curren tly in  n egotia-
tion wi th Plymouth C ity Muse um and t he Ol d 
Plymouth So ciety to  assist in th eir pro ject to  
record th e m any d ated 19th Cen tury bou ndary 
stones that are located around t he city.  It was 
decided by project leader Nigel Overton of the  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
City Mu seum th at a p ermanent record of the 
various ston es, th eir lo cations, cond ition, style  
and inscriptions should be held in the museum 
for future reference.  To that end the museum is 
seeking t o acq uire Lo ttery fu nding with th e 
Milestone Society and the Old Plymouth Socie-
ty acting as partners in the bid, in order to set up 
the project a nd eve ntually create a digital 
archive t hat the public ca n acces s to raise 
awareness of the need to preserve  and protect  
these artefacts .  Recently there have bee n a  
number o f building an d r enovation p rojects 
occurring wit hin t he city b oundary and it is  
known that some of these stones have been lost 
as a resu lt.  Th ankfully fo ur markers from the 
Millbay Dock area of t he city h ave been taken 
into storage for protection as part of a building 
contract agreement at the site. 

Tim Jenkinson 

The boundary stone in Carlton 
Terrace on Eldad Hill in 
Plymouth.  One of the very few to 
be Grade II Listed, it is inscribed 
with J.C.C./1840/IV.A/.  These are 
collectively known as Plymouth 
Corporation Boundary Stones and 
there were at one time seventy set 
up around the city.  They 
commemorate the mayor of the 
time, this being Joseph C 
Cookworthy, and are always 
dated.  Most are of limestone but 
some are made of granite  

This stone in Wyndham Square off 
Stoke Road in Plymouth is inscribed 
CN/IV/1864 after Mayor Charles 
Norrington.  
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RAILWAY MILE MARKERS IN SCOTLAND 
On the concourse of Queen Street Station, 
Glasgow, between platforms 2 and 3 , 
stands a  m ilestone.  B right y ellow a nd 
beautifully restored, it is on e of the survi-
vors of a set of 45 , an d once st ood at  
Dullatur, near Cu mbernauld.  When th e 
Edinburgh & Glasgow Railway opened in 
1842, distances were i ndicated on distinc-
tive wh ite cast-iron  m ileposts, b ased on 
the turnpike system, showing the distances 
between Q ueen St reet a nd Hay market 
stations, t he latter b eing the termin us of 
the Glasgow - Ed inburgh line un til 184 6.  
These m arkers are unus ual in givi ng 
mileage from both cities. 
The Railway  Heritage Co mmittee wan ted 
a milepost to be placed at  one of the  
stations on the route between Glasgow and 
Edinburgh, and from its store First Scotrail organised the installation of Milepost 14, 
unveiled on 26 November 2008.  Originally wh ite, th is post is p ainted yellow, the 
colour used for speed restriction indicators since 1963 to give improved visibility in 
snow. 
This d esign of milepost is un ique to  t he Ed inburgh & Glasg ow railway lin e, and  

Railway Mileposts 

MANCHESTER BOLTON AND BURY CANAL 
Last Decem ber m embers of the Manc hester B olton & 
Bury C anal S ociety repai red  m ilestone 3 at Age croft 
(Salford).  T he fr ont had f ractured, probably due  t o 
frost damage and had been in storage for several years.  
Salford C ouncil ob tained a grant t o re-surface t he 
towpath, and it seem ed a good  time to repair the mile-
stone.  Advice was taken from local stonemason Kevin 
Crowley, who also provided the materials to do the job. 

Paul Hindle 

News from the Canal Towpath 
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Historic Sco tland, t he Rail way Heritage Committee, Sco trail an d o ther in terested 
parties re gard them as wel l worth preserving.  C onsensus i s not  s o cl ear o ver t he 
number still extant.  Milepost 5 has been restored in situ at the Cadder Yard, Kirkin-
tilloch, East Dunbartonshire by First Eng ineering employees, and has been listed by 
Historic Sco tland as a Categ ory C Listed Bu ilding.  No. 6 is with t he National 
Museum of  Edinburgh where i t has been restored and this year has appeared in an 
exhibition 'See Scotland by Train'. 
No. 13 is with the Auld Kirk Museum in Kirkintilloch (presently in store).   
In 2006, the Railway Heritage Committee agreed to the disposal of a further three 
markers - to th e National Railway Museum in  Yo rk, the Railway Preservation 
Society at Bo' ness and Glasgow's new Riverside Museum.  M y request for photos, 
however, clearly caused puzz lement.  It quickly became appa rent that the m arkers 
had never reached their new homes and that relocation, staff changes etc. had left the 
three m ileposts still stan ding b y th e track side.  I con tacted ev eryone inv olved, all 
parties are now i n discussion a nd h opefully t hree m ore Edi nburgh & Gl asgow 
markers will be preserved. 
I do not know which of the remaining mileposts will be allocated to the m useums, 
but there are at least four to choose from (Nos. 2, 3 ,4 and 9), with a question mark 
over the continued existence of No. 7 (at Woodilee, east of Lenzie) and a challenge 
to find the now missing No. 8 (at  Waterside).  Nos. 1 and 15 may survive in private 
hands.  After do nating the three markers to their respective museums, Network Rail 
has kindly ag reed to  th e suggestion b y th e Railway Heritag e Co mmittee th at th e 
fourth known survivor should be placed a t Haym arket Station, where re building 
started in April. 
I only joined the Milestone Society last autu mn, but I hop e my dogged persistence 
has helped preserve this unique set of mile markers north of the Border.  I appreciate 
that th e So ciety's main rem it is t he preservatio n of ro adside m ilestones but rou nd 
Glasgow, there are few examples of such markers surviving.   Can I submit a special 
pleading on behalf of my (unique) railway milestones? 

Diana Burns 

Sources and acknowledgements: 
Scotrail External Relations Manager, Atrium Court, 50 Waterloo Street, Glasgow 
G2 6HQ 
The Secretary, The Railway Heritage Committee, Temple Quay House, 2 The 
Square, Temple Quay, Bristol BS1 6EB 
The Railway Herald Issue 157,  1 December 2008 
The Scotsman, Wednesday 3 September 1997 
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MID-SHIRES GROUP MEETING AT WROXTON, 3 MARCH 2012 
The third annual meeting of the 'Wroxton group' attracted 23 people, near enough the 
same number as in previous years but from further afield.  The counties represented 
were: Buc ks ( 2), Devon ( 1), D orset (1), E ssex ( 1), M iddlesex ( 1), N orthants (1), 
Oxon (7 ), Shro pshire (1), Warwickshire (4), Wiltshire (4).  A fair nu mber o f 
'regulars' were unable t o attend for a variety of good reasons, such as being in New 
Zealand! 
Three talks illustrated the themes for this year -  'Research and Restoration'  - and the 
meeting finished with a ' regional round-up' and c ontributions from the floor.  Al an 
Rosevear provided a  m asterly ove rview of al l aspect s o f roa d t ravel i n B erks an d 
Oxon from pr e-historic t imes t o t he en d o f t he t urnpike era a nd t he m odern t rend 
back towards toll roads, all illustrated with a skilful collage of illustrations including, 
amongst other things, maps, documents, stage coaches, tollhouses, statistics and, of 
course, milestones.  It is impossible here to do justice to the wealth  of detail includ-
ed, nor the breadth and depth of research on which it was based.    
The talk prompted many questions and much discussion, only ended by the march of 
time and the need to make way fo r Mervyn Benford's talk on th e work, challenges 
and decisions to be made by the Oxon county group.  He began by explaining the 
long-drawn out process that finally led to the restoration of the 'Deddington depot' 
stone and why it has been re-carved on both front and back with different legends.  
(Look out for a fo rthcoming article in Milestones and Waymarkers giving th e fu ll 
story.)  He then moved on to consider a number of other milemarkers in Oxfordshire 
and the sometimes difficult decisions to be made on how best to restore them.  As 
always with Mervyn's talks, the tone was upbeat and challenging, encouraging us all 
to get out and do more. 
After an hour's break when most repaired to one of the two nearby pubs, the meeting 
resumed with  Peter Gu lland's talk  o n all asp ects of turnp ike tru sts in  Bucks, also 
based on years of r esearch i nto th e su bject.  Peter tou ched on some of  t he sam e 
issues as Alan had for Oxon, suc h as t he clu stering of tollgates ro und co mmercial 
centres where they could bring in the most revenue, but with an interestingly differ-
ent perspective.  Amongst a wealth of fascinating detail, again impossible to summa-
rise c omprehensively, was  t he s urprising fact that  at le ast one t urnpike trust  was  
continuing to c ontemplate or actually to replace rotted with new wooden milemark-
ers until well into the nineteenth century.  (The similarity of this short-term approach 
to the use of 'cheap and nasty' p ressed-steel mileposts a little later as described last 
year b y Joh n V Nicholls pro mpts th e thou ght th at B ucks road au thorities were a 
cheese-paring lot!)  E nsuing di scussion ch iefly conce rned Pet er's m ention of t he 
moving o f milemarkers as road improvements shortened distances, and the fat e o f 
tollhouses and their adjoining gardens once the trusts were wound up; those houses 
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built off the highway often surviving into the 20th century and those on the highway 
demolished with the building materials sold off as soon as the trusts were wound up. 
In the regional round-up Mike Buxton reported  ' good news/bad news' in Warwick-
shire, including two Roman milestones located in museums, two new milestone finds 
on the Fosse Way, and some slight progress at last with the gaslight-type milemarker 
project t hat he desc ribed l ast y ear.  O n t he d ownside t he U pton House st one has 
recently been wrecked for the second tim e in a year.  On behal f of absent reps and 
members fr om ot her co unties as wel l as O xon, Derek T urner m entioned: t wo on-
going restoration initiatives in Berkshire and the Hampshire border; the same for the 
'Stonehenge' milestone in Wiltshire; the notional return of a milestone from Oxon to 
Glos; Helen C rabtree tak ing ov er as r ep for Northants, and th e Oxon H ighways' 
recent discovery of a Pa rliamentary boundary stone across the Thames from Abing-
don.  R obert Caldicott described the restoration of a m ileplate on the A361 thanks, 
amongst other things, to the support of a local farmer.  Derek Turner rounded off the 
day with a quick update on the Tollgate Keeper group research project. 

Derek Turner 

NORTHERN SPRING MEETING AT HEBDEN, 15 APRIL 2012 
Another glorious S pring day i n t he Yorkshire Dal es, t he pee-wits d ecoying, t he 
pheasants wh irring, th e tin y lam bs sh ivering pitifully on th e frosted grass, as 38 
milestoners an d g uests gathered at  Hebden ne ar Grassington, t o hear ou r guest 
speaker C hristopher E vans describe his fi ndings on ' Trods - pa ved ways i n NE 
Yorkshire', as used by panniermen, fi sh merchants and smugglers. David Garside's 
illustrated talk o n Boundary Stones (a wide variety, plain and fancy!) was followed 
by 'Cross at the cross roads, 230 miles to Clovelly and a  real  puzzle' by Dr Lionel 
Scott, who showed u s some intriguing waymarkers at junctions, ending with a plea 
for anyone to identify the obliterated destination '67 miles north' on a pre-turnpike 
milestone f rom t he Great  North R oad at  Robin Hood's Fo untain, se ven (country?) 
miles north of Doncaster. Plenty of l ively contributions from the floor ensured that 
this was another enjoyable meeting! 

Jan Scrine 

MEETING OF COUNTY REPRESENTATIVES AT BURTON-IN-KENDAL, 
11 MAY 2012 
Twelve people gathered at Burton Memorial Hall on the Friday afternoon before the 
Spring M eeting.  Unsurprisingly, m ost we re from t he n orthern half of t he UK. 
Starting with Scotland and working southward, each rep recounted recent achieve-
ments an d t he o bstacles t o progress.  Some of t hose who were unable t o at tend 
provided notes, the gist of which were shared with the meeting.  
Some comm on them es em erged t hough ther e we re als o som e nota ble differe nces 
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between counties.  Amongst the more negative points to emerge was the general lack 
of real interest by most highways authorities though some, such as Oxfordshire, are a 
welcome exception.  Also frustrating to some rep s are parish councils who assume 
that the Milestone Society has unlimited time and  resources to undertake the simple 
re-painting of milemarkers that could easily be done locally.  Against that, however, 
are splendid examples, described in detail at the spring meeting, of parishes and civic 
societies that have undertaken or organized often ambitious and extensive projects. 
All the reps present were able to point to positive recent achievements by their l ocal 
groups, in one instance a group of one!  These covered most of the normal range of 
the Society's activities: recording, photographing, restoring and raising public aware-
ness.  Amongst t he highlights m entioned were: t he hyper-activity of one N orfolk 
member restoring 60 waymarkers as  a Jubilee project, the form ation under the 
leadership of John Armstrong of a sizeable and active group in Lancashire - that held 
its successful inaugural meeting at Burton the following day – and the 56 talks given 
in recent years by the new Northamptonshire rep, Helen Crabtree. 
Because the meeting started a little late for unavoidable reasons and needed to finish 
in time to get to the local pub for a m eal before all th e locals piled in, no time was 
left to discuss whether this new meeting format and timing should be continued. 
A more detailed report of the meeting appears in  the latest issu e of The New Rep-
orter, the occasional newsletter designed specifically for reps. 

Derek Turner 

SPRING CONFERENCE AT BURTON-IN-KENDAL, 12 MAY 2012 
The beautiful co untryside, the well illu strated and  an notated d irection l eaflet an d 
change in the weather obviously encouraged people to travel to Burton-in-Kendal for 
the Spring Meeting as there was a record attendance of seventy six. 
David Viner welcomed members and visitors to the meeting which had a strong local 
theme, with special thanks to 
Ken Bro adhurst fo r th e ar -
rangements.  David als o sa id 
that Te rry Keegan was now  
making p rogress an d he w as 
grateful for all the c ontact he 
had received from members. 
On behalf of th e co mmittee, 
David p resented a fram ed 
certificate to John A rmstrong 
in reco gnition o f all he has 
done on behalf of the Society. 
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Members we re rem inded ab out t he funds which co uld be made avai lable by  t he 
Society f or projects t o e ncourage pa rish c ouncils a nd other l ocal b odies t o re store 
items in their respective areas. 
The first speaker, Paul Hindle, spoke on routes across the sands of Morecambe Bay.  
The sands have been in use since medieval t imes by monks, carters, stage coaches 
and ot hers an d t heir use s hortened t he journey around the estuar y by ov er t wenty 
miles.  The safe routes were marked by twigs, which practice still persists today, and 
they were of sufficient importance to be marked on Ordnance Survey maps. 
The second speaker, Colin Smith, then used the Society's logo on th e screen wh ile 
setting the scene for his talk and said wh at a useful tool this was for adv ertising the 
Society.  Cumbria's landscape produced great challenges for turnpike tru sts which, 
by and large, missed the are a.  The re ar e however m ilestones i n th e co unty, with 
many on winding roads which have become neglected and which are being lost at the 
rate o f 3 % -  5% annually.  Th is loss is no t o nly down to  theft as h edgerows and 
vehicle impact are an  ever present threat.  The County Council expresses very little 
interest and  members cannot d eal with all  those a t risk.  However, en couragement 
given to parish councils has produced results and some local inhabitants and farmers 
have been hel pful, others less so.  Colin and his gr oup have been successful in 
obtaining grants for their work and all new s tones or plates have the year of replace-
ment marked somewhere.  The current project is for renovation of township signs. 
After l unch, we were treated  to  a 
magic lantern show.  T he audience  
was enthusiastic in guessing the nature 
of some of the slides.  The majority of 
the slid es h ad a lin k to  transp ort, but 
there were s ome fascinating anim ated 
slides. 
Mike Lea,  Mike Ki ngsbury, Da vid 
Gosling a nd D uncan Armstrong 
brought th e meeting to  a close with 
details of t heir very  hard wo rk i n 
various capacit ies in the l ocal area.  What was especially in teresting was the work 
and innovation which had been necessary to repair finger posts and bring them back 
to as  near their original state as  possible.  The pho tographs of th e before and af ter 
illustrated far better than words the successful conclusion of the individual projects. 
Jan Scrine was pleased t o be able to re port th at th e n ew leaflets were available to  
take away for distribution. 

Bronwen Parr 
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SOME OLD DIRECTION MARKERS IN NORMANDY  
On a recen t visit I was in trigued to find t hese su rvivors 
from a pre vious age.  For example this plaque [left] was 
found affixed to a bui lding at  a street corner in Bayeux, 
giving very precise distances.  
Further s outh, nea r 
the little v illage of 
Ste Gauburge in the  
department of  Or ne, 
two further examples 
were found attached 
to bu ildings.  Note 
that an acc ompany-
ing modern sign is given its own support.  

Nearby a fingerpost in similar 
style was found.  
All these items appear to be made 
of cast iron wi th bl ue pai nted 
backgrounds an d raised w hite 
lettering bu t are h ard to  date.  
They m ay po ssibly pre date t he 
Second World War a nd all  the  
traumas th at th is reg ion exp eri-
enced at that time.  I woul d be 
interested if an yone has an y 
further information.  

James Weightman 

THE BRITISH POSTAL MUSEUM & ARCHIVE 
Located in Freeling House, attached to the Mount Pleasant Sorting Office in Phoenix 
Place, Clerkenwell, this modern archi ve hou ses 2½ m iles of s helved material.  It  
justifiably claims to be the leading resource for British postal heritage.  The building is 
named after Sir Martin Freeling who was Secretary to the Post Office from 1793-1829. 
Open on weekdays 1000 to 1700 hours and occasional Saturdays, the archive is free of 
charge and requires visitors only to provide proof of identity, upon which a permanent 
Archive Card is issued. 
The facility holds a bank of co mputers, equipment to scan micro-fiche & film, large 
map tables with m agnification accessory, a comprehensive 'hands-on' library, much 
original archival paper-work, a few l arge town sur veys and a m ultitude of post al 
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records from the 1660s  through to modern times. 
Of greatest interest to 'milestoners' will be the extensive re cords on the coaching era 
which for postal services overlapped with early railway expansion. 
All facets of postal history can be found:- philately, poster-art, postcard publications, 
red letter-boxes, transport systems and Turnpike Acts.  The library contains rare texts, 
all readily available on t he shelves and i nclude the famous road books published by 
John Cary and Daniel Paterson, both in their several editions. 
There is a com prehensive collection of C harles Harper' s 'great roads'  s agas such as  
Dover, Bath, Norwich, Portsmouth et al.  Even the corridor to the toilets is worthy of 
perambulation as it is hung with several prints of coaching scenes; there is a g lass case 
displaying coaching ephemera. 
Photo-copying i s perm itted but  l imited t o A3 si ze.  The  usual  archi val procedures 
apply and the only setback to a good day's researching is the Museum's distance from 
rail c onnections.  Th e si te stands mid-field between Kings Cross Rail Terminus and 
tube stations at Russell Square and Farringdon - all a substantial walk away.  Anyone 
can stay in touch by filling in a Mailing List card.  The Museum may be contacted by 
phone 020 7239 2570 or e-mail info@postalheritage.org.uk.  

Michael Knight 

PUB MILESTONES 
Two pubs fairly close to each other in north Manchester have terracotta milestones. 

The Smut Inn at 
Hollinwood on  th e 
Manchester-Oldham 
road [left] a nd t he 
Red King in Wh ite-
field on the M an-
chester-Bury Roa d 
[right] bot h have  
milestones.  Bo th 
pubs were rebu ilt in 
the 1880s, the Smut 
Inn in 1884 and the 

Red King in 18 85.  It is hard to b elieve that th e same arch itect was not u sed, not 
least because they both ha ve milestones giving distances in m iles and yards .  B oth 
pubs were later bought by Boddingtons, and both are now closed. 

Paul Hindle 

(It's good to know the staggering distance when leaving the pub! - Editor) 
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AA SIGNS  
Mike Faherty has found a wooden AA village sign on Brownsea 
Island in Poole Harbour!  It has b een made to look authentic but 
there are subtle differences in the lettering.  It is in a shed at The 
Villa which is th e HQ of the Dorset Wildlife Trust.  W as there 
ever an enamel sign on t he island?  Not many passing motorists 
wanting to know how far it was to London.  

Christine Minto 

COUNCILS REVIVE MEDIEVAL TRADITION OF LENGTHSMAN 
The Daily Telegraph reports a m edieval s olution t o a  v ery m odern problem. The  
ancient role of the lengthsman, who would 'walk the lengt h of the parish' to ensure 
ditches and drains were clear, i s being revived across the country.  It i s hoped the 
practice will help cash-strapped local authorities by spotting highway problems early 
before th ey become to o ex pensive to  fix.  Nottinghamshire Coun ty Cou ncil is t he 
latest authority to reintroduce the scheme, planning to create 40 jobs.  In addition to 
checking d itches, m odern recru its will trim  g rass verges, clear sn ow from ro ads, 
clean grates and r eport potholes.  The council plans to spend £54,000 on a on e-year 
trial involving four lengthsmen and hopes the scheme can then be extended to a team 
of 40 workers, with parish councils meeting half the bill. 
Lengthsmen date back to the Middle Ages when parish councils were responsible for 
roads and employed men to maintain an area or length of road.  But the rôle began to 
fall into decline after the late 1880s when road maintenance became the responsibil-
ity of c ounty councils and it had disappeared by the 1960s.  B ut recent years have 
begun to see them return, with parishes in counties including Worcestershire, Lanca-
shire, Surrey and Dorset reviving the role. 
Will they help look after our milestones too? 

Mike Hallett 

KIRKBURTON WALKS 
Jan Scrine draws atten tion to a sp lendid example o f a  
parish, Kirkburton i n t he Ea st Peak district not  far from 
Huddersfield, obt aining heri tage f unding from the EU's 
rural development pr ogramme and  D EFRA's LEA DER 
programme for a series o f ten walk s with a n ew milepost  
or guide stoop o n each walk, carved by David Bradbury. 
This one [right] has wuzzing holes… 
Details of the walks can be found on the web at  
http://www.kirkburtonparishwalks.co.uk/ 
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SOCIETY ACHIEVEMENT 
by Mervyn Benford 
I found myself reflecting on the January Newsletter and its admirable and abundant 
contents.  It is 12 or 13 years since those first Daily Telegraph articles featuring my 
interest in milestones steered the start of the society and yet what a tremendous body 
of work has been  done, all faithfully recorded.  We h ave well fulfilled the charity 
status terms so ably shaped by Laurence Dopson. 
Visiting Ireland recently I found a beautiful old stone on Mountbellew Bridge which 
at th at ti me w as th e on ly one k nown t o me survivi ng i n the count ry apart from  a  
scattering in the UK north.  Now we have Colin Woodard's fine holiday collection. 
Early in our history I found in Fife the amazing example (among others) on the cover 
of m y SHIRE b ook (no w under Osprey in  its secon d ed ition).  It sho wed over a 
dozen very local places m any of which a re now hard t o locate .  Other Sc ottish 
markers are in m y slide collection but this is not easy to tran sfer this information to 
the database.  However, Christine Minto's dedication has now given us a significant 
Scottish section. 
Wales has equally been thoroughly treated to say nothing of English counties such as 
Devon and  Co rnwall, Staf fordshire, Norfolk, Oxfordshire, Essex , Bed fordshire, 
Cambridgeshire, Somerset, Worcestershire, Cumbria and Yorkshire.  A Northumbri-
an dossier is on  its way.  That is not to ignore counties where the stock of survivors 
may be thin, or counties adjacent to strength areas or scoured by enthusiastic mile-
stone tourists such as John Nicholls, Michael Knight and John Higgins. 
They are the core of an effective branch network, despite gaps and occasional slow-
downs.  They set an example that infuses many others who join them or support their 
efforts locally.  They  steer t heir efforts beyond m ilestones.  Indeed any asp ect of 
travel and road history summons their interest and attention.  Our work significantly 
enhances t he national heritage.  T he em ergence o f real  co-operation a nd i nterest 
from local authorities, heritage organisations, historical associations and others is a 
direct resu lt. Our link s with th e National Trust, En glish Heritag e and  the Nation al 
Monuments Record Office speak volumes of the name we ha ve made for ourselves 
and the respect in which our work is regarded. 
Thanks t o Al an R osevear's d edicated deca de devel oping conservation practice we  
have set standards of preservation that are at least as high as those set by responsible 
commercial co nservation co mpanies some times com missioned t o protect l ocal 
monuments.  And we have not just done the hard, practical work.  Our literature and 
meetings have ge nerated sc holarly resea rch, ef fective l ocal st udies a nd news of 
everything we do.  In  addition we have a very sophisticated electronic database tied 
into such as Google Ea rth enabling a nyone to access relevant evidence and through 
which hi therto un known s urviving m arkers m ay oft en t urn up on our com puter 
screens as a result, or at least spark further local investigation. 
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I ha ve given numerous t alks ov er t hese y ears.  E very time there is an interested 
response among people who have never heard of us before.  We do need a publicity 
team to exploit this goodwill and raise wider awareness.  My talks do not necessarily 
generate membership, but there is an  audience out there interested in  our message.  
The 5000 first edition copies of my book sold out in about five years but that is far 
more than the total of individuals we have had in membership.  
At my meetings people rush to tell me of markers they know and, until that moment, 
tended t o i gnore.  Raising  t he profile rais es the  cha nce of protective i nterest a nd 
concern.  We should spend more on wider publicising of our cause, because still we 
must deal with prob lems like theft, eBay, antique fairs and markets, even reputable 
dealers.  These precious heritage items are still too often seen as just another catego-
ry to be bought and sold. 
Raising t he pro file raises the po tential i nterest of su ch villains but we can build 
security into our surviving markers, making them far more difficult to remove, using 
powerful new m aterials and  st rategies.  F or rest oring s everal O xfordshire pl ates 
Charles Hughes found very powerful adhesives.  We must urge responsibility and co
-operation from e Bay, co unty co uncils and th e an tiques trad e.  It is a more u rgent 
duty facing our  new Chair.  Members fond of  computer time need to be v igilant -  
a 'M ilestone Watch!'  Goo gle alerts me to  ru ral school r eferences worldwide- let' s 
ask for m ilestone re ferences!  T here are  counties where co nservation i s urgent.  
Nottinghamshire CC once listed  all its m arkers bu t now neglects four rare, unique 
examples simply left to erode and disappear. 
Another unresolved issue is membership loss.  We replace large chunks - so far.  But 
why do we l ose so m any - a nd not always death or infirmity?  M any once thought 
our wor k worth supp orting bu t ar e no  longer  con vinced.  What did th ey ex pect?  
What have we not achieved for them?  We need to sing the praises of those who do 
so much to justify the subscription such as Terry Keegan, Jan Scrine, Carol and Alan 
Haines, Robert Caldicott, Mike Buxton, Mike Hallett, Mike Faherty and that string 
of branch stalwarts I have not yet mentioned. 
On the other hand, with so much done, including tollhouses, finger posts, boundary 
stones and canal milesto nes, one wonders what remains to  be done?  Jan  long ago 
asked this.  Our new executive officers must shape a fu ture as well as today.  What 
will 2 020 d emand?  How wi ll rap idly adv ancing techno logy i mpact o n us?  What 
member serv ices will ou r resources d ispose?  Will on ly conservation remain , and 
even that assigned to relevant external agencies?  Will we be but the default service? 
Leaving t hese que stions p re-supposes n o ready-made ans wers but an i nvitation t o 
debate.  Meanwhile we owe a fulsome vote of thanks to Jan Scrine, and of course to 
David Viner, not forgetting Terry Keeg an who retired earlier from the Hon. Secre-
tary ro le.  We must retain  th eir v aluable k nowledge an d sup port.  The Jan uary 
Newsletter, u nder an alytical scru tiny, oozes th e qu ality of th ese first years of our 
operation. 
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14-29 JULY 2012 - FESTIVAL OF BRITISH ARCHAEOLOGY 

We've organised nine walks and talks around the country to spread the word about 
the work of t he Society in an enjoyable manne r.  See the flier encl osed with t his 
Newsletter. 

6 OCTOBER 2012  -  AGM & ANNUAL CONFERENCE, COALVILLE 
The AGM & Annual Con ference will b e held on  Saturd ay 6  Octob er 20 12 in  t he 
historic Century Travelling Theatre at Snibston Discovery Park just off the A42/M1 
at Ash by Ro ad, Co alville, Leicestershire LE67 3LN.  Our guest sp eaker will be 
Howard Smith, 'Finding the Way - How our Ancestors crossed the Peak'.  There will 
be opportunity to tour the site and inspect some wonderful examples of road, rail and 
canal transport , or the renowned Fas hion Gallery.  F ree to m embers, gue sts ve ry 
welcome. 

21 APRIL 2013 - NORTHERN SPRING MEETING, HEBDEN 
Sunday 21 April 2013 is th e usual Northern Spring Meeting at H ebden, near Grass-
ington.  Everyone is welcome!  Doors open 10am for a 10.30 start.  Speakers, ques-
tions, lots of displays and laughter - as well as cuppa's and cake, all for £2 admission 
fee.  Put the date in your diary now! 

11 MAY 2013 - NATIONAL SPRING MEETING, TEIGNMOUTH 
Devon C ounty R epresentative Tim  Jenki nson i s delighted t o a nnounce t hat ne xt 
year's Spring Meeting of the Milestone Society scheduled for 1 1 May 2013 will be 
held at the Teign Heritage Centre in Teignmouth, South Devon.  Home to the Teign-
mouth and Shaldon M useum, the new C entre i n F rench St reet o pposite t he rai l 
station was opened on 28 May 2011. 
Teignmouth is an historic seaside town situated on the estuary of the River Teign and 
whilst it is p robably b etter k nown for its p ort and do cks, it no netheless formed a 
Turnpike Trust with neighbouring Dawlish in 1823 to chiefly manage and improve 
roads between th e t wo tow ns and  beyond towards Ex eter as f ar as Exmin ster, on 
what is now the A379.   
Various to ll-houses an d m ilestones surv ive fro m th is era in cluding a rare Tru st 
terminus stone which is positioned outside the Heritage Centre.  Inside the museum, 
that will be available to view throughout the day, the toll-board and lantern from the 
nearby Shaldon B ridge To ll-house are preserved.  It  is i ntended t hat t he day will 
have a South Western theme with speakers from both Devon and Cornwall planned.  
Details on how to  reach the venue, parking facilities and location of eateries will b e 
available i n due co urse bu t in th e m eantime yo u can  visit th eir web site at  
www.teignheritage.org.uk for a preview of the venue and its position in the town. 
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Elsewhere in t he county, Al an Rose vear has u ncovered several m ilestones o n t he 
road (A3124/B3220) between Great Torrington and Morchard Road in North Devon.  
The st ones t hat ha ve bee n neglected for many y ears w ere m ostly b uried dee p i n 
vegetation.  They record distances to Exeter (shown as Exon) and Torrington on their 
faces.  These important new finds now mean that there are 11 known survivors of the 
original 20 stones that were set up on this route in c1835. 

HOW TO ESCAPE THE HORDES OF EMMETS:  

The Saints Way from St Petroc' s at Padstow in Cornwall to St Fi nbarrus's at Fowey  
provides an  opportunity to  v iew so me p eculiarly Co rnish m ilestones p lus bonus 
Celtic crosses, millennium and standing stones, and  churches dedicated to  mysteri-
ous saints.  The th irty mile route is mainly on quiet tracks and paths, although often 
undulating, a nd can c omfortably be wal ked i n t hree da ys ove rnighting at  p ub/
farmhouse accommodation. (Tregolls Farm is recommended.) 
See http://www.oliverscornwall.co.uk/saintsway.html 

Colin Williams 

******************************************************** 
DEADLINE FOR THE NEXT NEWSLETTER FOR JANUARY 2013 
Contributions for inclusion in  the January Newsletter should reach the editor Mike 
Hallett by Monday 3  December 2012.  C ontributions are very  wel come but are 
accepted on the understanding that the e ditor reserves the right to m odify submitted 
material to  ach ieve a suitable len gth or sty le co nsistent with  th e overall size, ai ms 
and con tent of th e pub lication.  Sub mission of articles in  electro nic form  u sing 
Microsoft Word ( *.doc, * .docx or *.rtf) or O pen D ocument Fo rmat ( *.odt) a nd 
pictures i n JP EG format (*. jpg) i s pa rticularly co nvenient but pa per c opy i s al so 
accepted. 

E-mail the edi tor at newsletter@milestonesociety.co.uk o r call Mik e Hallett o n 
01763 246521 for further information and address details. 
Opinions and statements expressed  in th is publication are tho se of the contributing 
individuals an d a re not necessarily t hose of t he M ilestone S ociety, i ts Exec utive 
Committee, the editor or t he general membership.  Photographs and drawings are by 
the contributors except where otherwise stated. 
© The Milestone Society MMXII  www.milestonesociety.co.uk 
Registered Charity 1105688 
Printed by Hales Printers, Jarman Way, Royston, Herts. SG8 5HW 
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